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SOUTHERN IUINOIS UNIVERSITY 
~~"---------------------------=-'~~~T<~~~~~~",~no.~~~'------------------------------"N"'.m~I 
t \\ ·d.hm~lOf\ t or· 
of t &~h;mO!c 1\ '111, 
m-lm ~pt'aLc r. Iii, ~rel'~h 
':l'ntut'd lfound h1' ~'/\{f'_ 
.\kCmh\· ~nn1!~. 
r 'p"JL~r~ ..It ('.uhl't '4..\,j'>11 
JJm\~ RU\~lI \\ i ":~ln 
('ll"'·"I' .... \\ .l,hl'" 
In.1 Rn", /)(' Drumm"r,! 
P~lt Two 
Some Do-Some Don't 
\\ Ik n Ihe studen", of SIU 
• ;,, ' reprc!(" t"l IJlh·u 10 the SIU' 
: ( ,' un~II rhn hJI C I ['1-' 
I n:11I tn "['("1.1 hflS(' p"r lo: 
I ,rI.,"! Ih("H dllfies (Of co r· 
\11<nJIIl~ nl("('lmg" IS on" 
.. , 'II,·r IInporlJn t of Ut ...... " 
\ ,lrc. 1. with the officiJIo,.· 
· 'hJ~IKI f('cord of the Studtnt 
l tln.~1 ~ho\\, l rut fire uf ,h" 
'\ ;nl'mhero; hJ\(' b«n l~n: 
, ·111 fUO Ilt th.' .1:\ mC'"'"ttn~, 
! IJ Ihis wJ.t. The orner SIX 
h.r , h.ll, hJU puloxl .. t · 
· ,.loin.,·. 
I h, t""bl(,MI 01 .. ncnd.mu~ 10 
' lI.h.':.: nr Council meel1ngs i~ not 
n.'1 CI~,~ ";Ilntli ([~ lull' J I 
,. ~,~ CJu-td heJdJche:.. !-IOI\e\·U 
Ih,. Il~r rllt m, t;un<;! urn. lu. 
\.IIt'n ..... 1 .II b p. m. o n Thurs-
Ull. bc..Ju .... l.j r~ (onfit(ts. 
\ nd .1·11 tilt mtmbC'rs b ,·t 
""lnU It ..... nlerllcn: I!) oIltcnJ 
.",It (Jne third ... 1 the nlto.'lI n,!s. 
I h"" \\,Ih ["n ~11~·nH' ~'c 
I "I- h.~IL . GJt\ Hobin..on . 
I: .rh~(., ( .,Ioh,. I'~ t r rl(l: JnJ 
1.," J,d,n',I.. 
IhH~ ,. ~ ph ... ,,, h, Il hi,h 
"lCmb.. r. :ab ... nt from 1.1I'Cli n~ 
!lUI' ./I" .. m .1Il "H"ill .'1CII<, 
hUI non,' 01 Ihc.l!t Jbso:nws h.., 
hen' t'\ • .l~J. ,KlOrdin\! 19 ~b 
lcL.;ell. CIlun .. ,1 pr.·~ld.:n l. 
SCllion b "r .\ tllde II ,If Ih,· 
1,1·, Il l. t J lOOK .. t somr. stJ· 
n.I' .. ~. '5..hool Ix<,;ao on Sepl. 
1.1, lod<l. ~ !) .he ~lnd dJo)" 
..... hool hJos betn in >tl!oion. 
, ublrJCI six I\tc~cnds or 12 
dl'") .;rod ''Ou ha'·t le£1 30 da\"s 
t, rI which il 11";&5 pcMible 10 
!!c: J ~;,.. ~ tt. 
TInny into 300 gi\·es in l ..... r· 
"&e of 10 licltctS I da)' Of more 
.hl n a nt' P;!t hour. T t n tickets 
~ ,bv in :tn ami as smJll :I~ 
I h i ~ IS far 100 man\'. Ob,·jnus· 
II- tb:: id(':ll ~ ilu.1ti~n would ~ 
RODGERS 
THEATRE 
Tues., W!d .• Ott. 26·21 
DOU IlL!:. F[ ·\"! U Il [ 
Ro,· nrogt l ~ .\Od n,le E\'ao\ '" 
Bells oUan Angelo 
,Iw 
Rob Ilopt ln~n JOln FoIlI:tIO(, I 
Casanna's Big Night 
Thun .. Fri., Occt. 29·29 
l ana T urncr .Inll C .IrlO<. 
T hompson in 
)pol.t J t SOUtMrn r uc..J~\, ~Ild Or,u,!I.,. \ u." l hill.l. 
l OcI. ICJ I d) (NI t of .. n .. 1(".. ::.. wndIllO:; . Idl to, I.;k ·1. 
\\idc mcel ino;: in obst-r\an~ of ( )..'JIJ(> Il.1C.h.ltJ. \ r~lnttn •• 
U n ili.'d ' :I lion, \\taol.. '1 Ill· ~I U LIn!!r H.ll d. hr.lt I Jnd Hobo..n 
den l.:.. kfl 10 righl . ( 50:3tOO ) Jf(' Dr\·sd.llt. Sc-oll~nd. 
____ __ ~_'Q_n~iqut' C.ou)K'ren ~ __ • 
FREE 
, IUP I" TOD\ \ 








'f1wo pt'rft ct rdlT"hmcl1l f (lt" be· 
m !tn clJ~<n .. nd Jfu:r hllun ..• 
HALf OOLl. . JOINING 
MAIeH Of DIMU 
Gtrrth Sao~"'. 
U·."-l"" IIl1nol.l Stalt' C.,q.'v 
unu lOT TdlNG DATI 
'01 ISC ALATOI lIor 
I;."a :n".\lal! RublnJlelll 
iJrr.okl.wICoilr/lf! 
What makes a Lucky taste better? 
What cigarette do college students go for? 
According to the latest, biggest coast-to-
coast survey, students prefer Luckies to aU 
other brands. And once again, the No. 1 
re"son is better taste. Of course Luckies 
t"ste better. First of alI. Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toosted to taste better. " It's Toastei" -the 
famous Lucky Strike process-tones up 
Luckies' light, mild, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste evt::n better. Try a pack, 
Maybe you 'U be as fo rtunate as the student 
in the Droodle to the right , titled: Lucky 
smoker . . . fauJty cigarette ven~g ma-
chine. Even if yo.l're not, you'U enjo!' the 
better-tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 
Lucky Droodles I re pouring in! Wben! 
are youn? We p.ay 525 {or a ll we lLW. 
",nd {or tnllny we do n't 11M. So, .end 
every origi.nal Droc.dl. in yOIU" DOOdle. 
"<li b ita d •• c.riptiv. t h l •. to Lucky 
Droodle, P . O. BoJl 67. New Ywk46. N . Y. 
lJl)ed _~ oce,lot\ ~"ff Get! 
1011 rll i ller tN'.~ loo! c- ., _ 
tty t.~'l V!lUllIlI'Iil tn;t .. ' ,tt,1 
BRUNNER'g 
ANT COM'LnlNG HOMI tUN 
-nAMMAfU WAITING 
TO CONGIAJULAU HIM 
lJa.l Crohn 
U nllr'n,,) " , S QI"th Caroi11Ul 
11 0M Ui'5U tl5 WINDOW 
V",."on W Su,,"-«)1t 
h Q"WJ S'"r,. Coile~ 
'tIK)QCU5, C~,"J..I." ""or ""'. 1:::<:':0=':"=' :':':::' ::':= 
LUCKIES TASTE amER Cleaner, Fresher, Smootherl 
Carbondale, Illinois ,u~~ ... ,· .. • ul. r Uci~R Lb , 1:')4 _ _____ ____ --,-______________ --'-'~T"_h'_"'" 
BETTER QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
SHIRTS FIIIISHED 
Hoi just fair 
The kind fou'li 
love 10 ••• r 
Todd's Laundromat-Launderers and Dry Cleaners 
511 S. illinois An. P~one 53& 









CITIES SERV ICE 
509 S. IllinO IS 
PuPULAR RECORDS - SWEET AND HOT 
CLASSICAL SELECTIONS 
45 RPM 78 RPM LP 
WILLIAMS STORE 
frOIll our 
SANITONE Dry Cleaner" 
That's right! And )'ou'U be happy too, when you 
get them back. Every trace of din. spots, SWns 
and even perspiratioa will have vanished. 
Colors. pactuml and texnu:u are restored like 
new witb the perfect drape and press 50 WIQoo . 
rial to good grooming. Give liS • ring~ 
Foar 
Hilnters Invited 
To Use 900 Acre 
Mine Land Area 
Hunters are bei ng cordill~ 
corned on a 9OO-xre U3C1 of §trip 
mine bnd south of Pind:newlllr 
where Southern U:inois Uni~'ersl ­
[V is conducting ~ cooper:ath'c I t 
search program, it WlS lnnouncrd 
loehy. 
W ith the 
fowl ~l§<ln 
h\.!1'"1t their • i 
son fl n the 
one mile 
Cub5ndall, 1111 "111 
Homecoming Tilt 
J:lclt Webb :md Ben Ale:<::mder W:lnt \10 h:n you W3nt 
from" cigarette. Relaxation, comfort. satisfactiOn. They 
know where to find it - because in the whole wide: worl~ 
no cigarette sat isfies like a Chesterfield. 
Chesterfidds are be:st to smoke because they alone 
have the right combmatlon of the world 'l ~~t t"bacc.,s. 
Chesterfields are best for you beta~ they're rughest 
in quality. ~ow in nicotine. 
Try a carton of Chesterfields today; 
LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
